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Sherill' Annleirate was notified
FRANK L HAY JR. HASTH1RIY-THRE- E SHIPS

II. H. Cochrane, of Banks, was
n town Saturday.

J. N. Loudon, of Blooming,
ONI OF 1845 DIES

III LAKEPORT, CAL.

Saturday that four new men had
been certified into the army from
this county -- Wilbur L. Thomas
and Kverett Jiurnsworjh, Forest

was in town Monday. ,
THRILLINGJXPER1ENCE This is open season for mince

lies. Get your cider at Koe-jer'-

Second St.

Miss Esther Elford. of Gresh- -

ane Evans Morton, Well Knownl.ofit livarlngi In Aeroplane and
Crossed Lake Ontario in Storm

Stfvcrnl lliiiimnnJ More Men

Wnnli'il fur Work In VnrJt Here In Early Days
am, was a weeK-en- a guest oi
Miss Anna Sias.I.ANDIil) IN BUFFALO BAIL PARK CAME DOWN COLUMBIA ON RAFTI'DTUI) CKOI l.K(ll:K TIHN USUAL

Wanted To rent, a farm of
from 40 to 80 acres. Box 44,Flyer In Rrlllub Royal Flying Corp. Mm. Lelilii Smith Visits Lakeport to
Aloha, Oregon. 36

Ruilrcimln Will due Ovi--r $75,000 Cum

for Shipping I Fiiiixb Training In i'niled Slate Find She Had Paused

drove; Jas. II. .lacobsen, Hills
boro, and Alfred (ireenburg, of
Crccnburg Heights. Chairman
Anplegate gives out the follow-
ing statistics relative to the local
cilalii n -- total registered. 1905;
called for examination, 138; quo-

ta due from this county, 38;
passed physically, 101; rejected
on physical grounds, i!3; failed
to appear, 14, this including
those m the army and navy;
certified to the dist rict board. 53;
ordered lo report to cunp, 38;
claims for exempt ion bled. 73;
13 of them iiceiiiint wile and
child; 17 neeounl in firm pirents;
It claimn allowed b bourd for
exciiipimn; 14 allowed exemp

J, B. Campbell, of beyond

Frank L. Hay Jr., aged 19. con When the Imbrie party visitedNorth Plains, was in the city
Monday.I'oilkinil HliipUuililitinr (lititrirl has

of Frank L. Hay. Supt. of the California recently, Mesdames

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO., Inc.

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plain

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t ahipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Price.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

Hillsboro Clock Shop. Clock
mbrie and Smith visited Lake- -Great Northern Pullman service.

repairing of all kinds. All work
guaranteed. W. F. Tews, 1140h id a thrilling experience a few

weeks ago while flying in a snow
port to see their aunt, Mrs. Mor-

ton, only to find she had died a
few days before.

Third St., Hillsboro. 36
storm. He has been a cadet in Geo. Hart, of Gales Creek, and
the British Flying Corps, near Mrs. Jane Evans Morton, afChas. Collins, of Buxton, were

taken to the pen at Salem, Sun-

day, to serve sentences.
Toronto. Canada, and while (ly ter years of ill health, passed

peacefully away Tuesday night,
at the home of her daughter,

ing at an aitituue or a. wo feet,
was lost in a snowstorm, without Young pigs for sale. Edward

Wendt. Hillsboro. Ore., li. 3. Mrs. John Beach, of Lakeporta compass, wnen tie got his
Telephone F5125. Hillsboro Cen

Mrs. Morton was born near Dan
tral. 34 6z

hearings and could see down
through the clouds, he was over

John Wilder, formerly of near
ville. Iowa, in April, 1839. Her
father, Alexander Evans, was
the first Baptist missionary sent
into the Iowa country.

i city, and with some trouble
anded in a baseball park in Buf Banks, but now of Melbourne,

Wn., is visiting with the Wilcox
brothers and other friends in the
Greenville-Bank- s section.

falo, New York, having crossed
Lake Ontario, lie was up in the In 184o, the Evans family

tion by district board, vocational;
claims still unsettled. 4.

For Sal- e- Hood work team,
weight .C0, will sell single or
double; 3 good milk cows; 1 is a
thorough-bre- d Jersey-Guernsey- ,

giving 4 gallons of milk; lis a
black Jersey, gives 4 gal , and
the other is a Herford-Guernsey- ,

5 gallon; all fresh or soon to be
fresh; 2 heifer calves,

from line registered stock.
li M. Manning, 4j miles north-

west of Orenco. and one mile
northeast of West Union church.
Phone 25F15. North Plains Gen-tra- l.

Address Hillsboro 11. 4,

15ox 113. 30

Harry Collins, of Prosser, Wn.,
was arrested at Heaverton the
last of the week, on a warrant
from Prosser. charging him with

crossed the plains with ox-tea-air lour hours ami had traveled
198 miles. Frank Weisehbeck and family, to Oregon, the trip taking six

months. The dangers from hos-

tile Indians, sickness, poison
of Oregon City, were over SunYoung Hay was here a year
day and Monday, guests of rela

springs, wild animals ana nantives. Frank is still conducting
ago, enroute to Honolulu. He is
a nephew of Mrs. Frank Imbrie,
of Orenco; John Hay, of Seattle; Low Round Trip Rates to Land

Products Show, Portland
a big dairy in Clackamas County. storms were well remembered

and interestingly told by GrandBen Hay, Astoria, and Mrs. Zada Phone City 12 for "Liberty
ma Morton in after life.Brick" ice cream -- nothing moreFalangus, Portland, all of whom

are well known here. At the Whitman Mission in

IS wins with ;i:t woiili'M HliipH

iiii.Ut ronM ruction. Mure new
ci.liTM will lie placed. Intimity!
Irn MitlYri'il from iiuution ly
b!,ipiniii h niril and closed hIh i

mi Portland still h m mi ll

1. mveriil III iihTiianir.H in

. l iiictiil tl.o. t n worn at
k !,i ivar.l-- i

l':nva:ii'i miar lifct firrcuKe

1:1 Uii! irrigation land Hlatcs
means increased meat produc-

tion in these Htatcrt. us well M
more dairying.

.1. D Parrell, President of the
0. W. li. & N. Co.. 8uyn: "I he
railroads are now moving w hat
promises to lie tln biirtfCHt potato
crop in history of country. Total
approximately .";. (KH).(X HI bush-el- s,

or half Utfain aa much uh last
year. With intensive loading
more than 75,(K)0 cars will be
needed.

Albany Work startnon S mile
extension of Albany-Detroi- t

branch eastward from Detroit to
facilitate logging operations of
Hammond Lumber Co. al Mill
City.

Springfield 8. 1". Co. appro-
priates $:W,(K)0 to replace 75
pound rails on 19 miles of main
line between Junction City and
Coshen with IK) pound rails. The
heavier rails nre already laid be-

tween Junction City and Port-
land, and company is going
ahead with improvements as
rapidly as men and conditions
will permit.

Bamlon The thirteen miles
county highway south ol here
to be gravellc.l from Fiores
creek,

J tend of sheep aro
going to Ke stern markets.
Feed is short and sales are bting
made to prevent losses by star-
vation.

Thanksgiving Masquerade

the Oregon country the familyappropriate for Thanks? iving
dinner. Let us know as early asHe has been made a second

ieutenant in the Co'ps. and now enjoyed a short season of rest,possible. - Koeber s Confection then continued their journeyery, becond at.comes to the uniteil btates to
finish his Hying training somelarceny by baillee. It appears down the Columbia river on a

B. Fleischauer. of Gaston, was rude raft until they reachedwhere in Texas. He will be a
down Monday. He has finished Portland, which then consistedscout pilot.

that Collins mortgaged a team
for several hundred dollars and
then moved the team out of the
state.

putting in over a half mile of of a few log buildings. They
gravel between Gaston and the settled in Tualatin Plains inANTON GNOS
Yamhill line. Over $2,000 wa3 845.
expended in the work. In 1848 her father came to

j K. I. Kuratli has his ollice in
(the Hillsboro National Bank
Bldg. IiOans your money, in Anton Gnos, aged 40 years, died California; locating near Sutter'stor bale liay hor3e, yearssuddenly at his home on Iowa Fort, the family following oversures your buildings, rents your old. weighs 1400 lbs, sound andHill. Sunday morning, Nov. 18. and the next spring. Mr. Evbouses, buys and sells your prop true. -- Inquire of J. C. Leedy,1917. He had been to Hillsboro ans died oeiore tne iamuyjerty, makes collections. Notary
PublicAlso speaks German

Friday, with a load of potatoes. Beaverton. Oregon, Route 3.
Phone. Scholls Central, 51 on arrived.

ano nan a stroKe wnue going In the spring of 1850 the widLine 20. 35-- 7and Swiss. 42tf

i F.nnch 1. Will, of Forest Grove.
owed mother and her four chilhome. He came to himself and

found he was off the load and Mrs. H. B. Luce, of Eddyville, dren returned by water to Ore

THANKSGIVING FARES
To All Stations In

Oregon ad

California
Oregon To all Southern Pacific Stations in

Oregon. Sale dates Nov. 2S and 29.
Return limit December 3, 1917.

California To all Southern Pacific Stations in
California. Sale dates Nov. 24, 25,
26 and 27. Return limit December
15, IQi7- -

Ask any agent for particulars
or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon.

Southern Pacific Lines

was holding his team. He wenti writes SherilT Applegate that he Lincoln County, arrived last gon and made their home near
week for an extended stay withi is now a sergeant in the Avia borest Grove. Here Jane Evanshomo and rested Saturday.

Sunday morning he felt better, her son, E. C. Luce. Mrs. Lucetion corp. and is stationed at attended the Pacific Academy, a
('amn Kellv. San Antonia. Texas has been indisposed for several school established by the earlierand after Mrs. Gnos had talked

with a relative at Forest Grove, weeks and came over for thej Enoch was one of the first to go missionaries. In 1853 she be
benefit of her health.over the phone, she spoke tofrom this county in the selective came the wife of L. L. Whit--

him. He failed to answer, andHere s luck to him. comb, by whom she had fiveTo Trade. 160 acres cut-ov- er

children, three of them now liv- -land three miles from Buxtonwhen she made an examination
she found that he had passedJos. Brandenburg, of Orenco,

was in town Sunday. He has a living. In 1881 she was married
to Omar Morton. Fourteen years

Suitable for dairy and sheep
ranch. Want Hillsboro residenceaway.

Mr. Gnos was born in Canton.son. Francis, in the U. S. Navy,
ago he passed away.and acres. Money to loan onand at last writing he was in Un, Switzerland. Aug. 9, 1877, Grandma Morton was a memHillsboro real estate. Long time.Kgypt. having crossed through and came to America with his -- A. W. McCormack, 703 Oak ber of the first Baptist church
organized on the Pacific Coast.parents when he was ared street. 35-t- f

the Suez from the Last.

Basket social and entertain years. He was married to Mar Her three living children areMonday and Tuesday nightsgaret Lnnarz. at Milwaiikie,meat at Witch Hazel School,
two plays will be given, at theWis.. May 16, 1899. The widow

There will bo a Masquerade
Dance at the Moose Hall. Thanks-givin- g

night. Nov. 29. given by
the Collet Club. Covell's 4 piece
orchestra, of Portland, will fur-

nish th.i music. Cash prizes will
be given for the most comical
an. I best sustained characters.
Tickets, $1.00; spectators, 10c.
Kverybody invited.

Mrs. John Beach, of Lakeport,
with whom she made her home.
Mrs. W. D. Heath, of Cottage

Saturday evening, November 24.
Liberty Theatre, by the pupils ofSpecial music from Portland. and the following children sur-

vive Selma Margaret, Arnold the lower grades. Monday night
'Mother Goose ConventionLadies bring baskets and gentle

men bring pocket books. Anton, Anthony. Lawrence,
Frances, Elizabeth, Joseph and iuesday night, mnsel and

Gretel." Admission, 10 and 15A. B. Flint, of Scholia, was in

Grove, Ore., and L. A. Whit-com- b,

of Portland. A sister,
Mrs. Reeves, of Portland, sur-
vives. There are ten grand-
children and twelve great grand-
children living. Grandma Morton

Frank. Of his immediate fami
town Sunday. He says that a cents. The proceeds will bely he is survived by his mother,

used for the benefit of theschoolbig acieage of Winter grain is Mrs. Selma Michel, forest Grove,
being sowed down bis way, not
withstanding the drouth. Wm. Gotleib, Hoy McKnight was a first cousin of Fightingand the following sisters, Mrs

Anna Dober. Cornelius; Mrs, and Herbert Luck, of the loca Bob Evans.
Elizabeth Began and Mrs. Selma One of her favorite Bible promPythian Lodge, departed Friday

for San Francisco, as enlisted
Fred Taylor, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. 11. Taylor, was here
Sunday. Ho is now with the

Keichard, Portland.
The funeral took place Tuos men in the U. S. Marine Corps,

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable

Prices Reasonable

DA Y AND NIGHT SERVICE

2nd & Washington Sts. Phone, Main 7S

ises was When we see nim, we
shall belike Him." and the VIII
chapter of Romans was her fav-
orite chapter in the Bible.

The Pythian Uniform Bank gaveAviation corps, stationed at day, the services being conduct-
ed by Father O'Neill, of .St. the boys a farewell receptionVancouver.
Matthews. Interment was in The funeral services were conThursday night. Gottleib enlist-

ed as a marine in order to be
Lost- - On Third St., between the Catholic cemetery, below ducted by Karl O. Baylees. at 2

o'clock. Thursday afternoon.Newton. with McKnight and Luck in the
service, and they will ask to be

Page Gardner and wife, of
above Mountaindale, were city
visitors the last of the week.
Page hasn't lost his cunning in
booking a trout.

Mitchell running gears. 31,
nearly new, used but short time.
- Paul Zuercher, Heaverton, Or.,
Route 4. Jifiz

Carl llickcthier and his father
came up from Cedar Mill the last
of the week. Carl departed for
San Francisco Thursday evening,
to take training in the Naval
school.

W. C. Pickens and wife, who
have been living at Somas,
Wash., for a few years, were
here this week, guests of their
son, of Kerr & Pickens. They
go Kant in a few days, and will

visit in Tennessee.

Lakeport Press, Cal.

Fir and Maple, Hillsboro, a pair
of glasses, black case. Finder
please leave at this oflice. 35f

Mr. and Mrs. George Emmott
were Seattle visitors the last of

Wm. Hansen and family, of assigned in the same corps. Mrs. Morton was an aunt of
Mrs. J. A. Imbrie, Mrs. LetitiaFiske, at Cornelius, has team
Smith, Mrs. Wm. Beagle, Mrs.of hay horses, weight

3200 lbs, sound; registered Duroc Irving Ballard, all sisters, and
Jersey sow, 1 year old; 3 shoats, also an aunt of J. E. Reeves.

She visited here with Mrs. Im

the week, guests of relatives.

Miss Helen Vaught was i
week-en- guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Jackson, in Portland.

weight 80 pounds each, for
brie and the late Mrs. Leui Man-
ning in 1905.

sale. 35tf
The county court Friday apMrs. Ware, of Coggon, Iowa,

C. Q. T. C.pointed F. W. Livermore, W. J.is a guest of Mrs. ratten and
Good and Thos. Connell as viewson, Prof. Patten.
ers of road No. 706. Petition for Cornell Good Times Club will

give a dance at W. O. W. Hall,road No. 707. Zumwalt et al,

Only a Few Days Left
Before Xmas ...

Why not come in while there is still time
and look over our slock while it is fresh
and complete? We have tried this year
to have the most complete lines of every-
thing we carry. . : : : ' :

Cedar mill, Saturday night. Nov.disallowed. Boad petition No.
704, W. W. Mailer et al, contin 24, 1917. Dancing commences

at 9 o'clock. Lunch served.
Good times for all. 35-- 6

tied to December term. County
road No. 705, S. Schnvdt et al,
referred to district attorney.

Two kinds of "Liberty Brick"Ordered that the county court
does not secure right of way for ice cream for Thanksgiving. Call

ud Koeber s Confectionery, telestate highway on the Rex-Tiga-
rd

road, and refers the same to the phone City 12.

State Highway Commission. Earl Lewis, an I. W. W.. who

Scholls, were Hillsboro visitors
the last of the week.

Money to loan on improved
real estate, principally farms
and choice city property. Kerr
Bros.. Hillsboro, Odd Fellows
Building., . , 19tf.

Mrs. Clarence Gonyo,' of Shady
Brook, is at Dr. Hyde's Hospital,
suffering from a cancer.

We are making chocolates,
caramels, nougats and many
other kinds of candies every day,
and if you want candy get the
home-mad- Koeber's Confec-
tionery, Second St.

Mrs. Margaret McKinney, of
Seaside, visited with her son, F.
G. Mitchell, and wife, the last of
the week.

Five young cows for sale, sec-
ond ;alf coming, fresh last of
November.. Am selling because
of crowded barn1 Frank Green-
er. 3 miles south, of Hillsboro,
second place on left across Bood
Bridge. 34-6- z

Miss Elizabeth Figero, of
Yamhill, was the guest of her
sister. Mrs. Thos. Williams, the
last of the week, returning home
Monday.

Feed Cutter for Sale "Swiss
Improved," No. 10, 2.knife ma-
chine, hand and power, new.
lleason for selling is the need of
a larger one. Inquire of 11 J.
Schwanke, near Shefllin. Phone
C151. Hillsboro Central. P. 0
address, Cornelius, K. 1. 30

talked too much to an old manWanted: Beef, pork, mutton
veal, etc., and pay the highest

Administrators, Guardians,
EXECUTORS, and others having public and

private trusts to perform can render proper
service by depositing with us.

We Have One of the Best Safe
Deposit Systems in the State

A proper place for valuable papers.

We invite inspection ol this department in con-

junction with the others

An excellent hank for haudling all branches
of hank business.

Come In and Look Around
See What We Have to Offer

market price for same. Will call
who had subscribed to the Y. M.
C. A. fund, at the railroad camp,
is in jail, awaiting investigation
by the Fedtral authorities.

any place. T. A. Miller, Bea
verton, Route 4; Tel. Beaverton
3 on line 3. 37 tf Chas. Norris, of Cornelius, is

feeling very proud to know that
he passed the United States Civil

The will ot the late Eugene
Schiller was filed in probate last

Service exam as an expert harweek. His entire estate is val
ied at about $20,000. His wil
was made May 1, 1900, and gave
his wife a life interest in 134

HOFFMAN
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street t Hillsboro, Oregon

ness maker. He made 15 per
cent above the necessary figures
to pass. Chas. made harness in
Athena. Umatilla Co., for years,
and altho he is 56 years of age,

acres ot land near Beaverton
To his mother, who lived in Cann

he has been wracking his mindstatt, Wurtemberg, Germany, he
gave 2o0; to a brother, Oscar, as to just how he is to get into

the big war game. Now he says
he is ready to go just as soon as

oi tne same place. $iuu; to aSHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

brother, Carl, $5. A step-so- n

the government calls him. HePerry Miller, he left $100. The
was examined last June, and justresidue of the estate goes to the Argus and Daily Oregonian for Only $6got his returns the other day.son, Eugene Schiller.


